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Republican County Ticket.

FOB KOYKBSOB,

HON. CHAS. W. STONE.
FOB cose BESS.

NEWTON BLACK.

FOB ASSKBBI'T,

JOSIAH M. THOMPSON*.

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.

FOB SHEBIFP.
WM. M. BROWN.

FOB PBOTHOXOTABT,

JOHN G. BIPPUS.

FOB BEOIKTEB A5» KECOBBEB.
DAVIDE. DALE.

FOB TBEASIBF.B.
JAMES S. WILSON.

FOB CLEBK OF COI'BTS,

JOSEPH CRISWELL.
FOB COOTT CO**I*SIO*BBS,

SAMUEL T. MARSHALL.

JOSIAH C. KISKADDON.

FOB COCSTT AtBITOB*,

ADAM M. DOUTHETT.
J .111 IB AMJIJIU.

FOB COBOSEB,

JOHN KENNEDY.

Our Ticket.

At the head of this column trillbe foun<

the ticket chosen by the Republicans o

Butler couaty at their primary alectioi

last Saturday, and ratified by the con
\u25bcention of Monday. Mr. Stone, of course
has yet to run the gauntlet of the Stat<
Convention at Harrisburg on the 2»th o;

next month, and Mr. Black that of the

quadruple "fifteen puzzle," the time and

place for the meeting of which has not yet

been decided upon. This year, however,

it will not be altogether a straight fifteen
business, as in Lawrence county two ol

Col. Jackson's delegates were defeated by

independent candidates, supposed to be in
Mr. Townsend's interest, and Jackson is

trying to retaliate by securing some dele-

gates in Beaver Co. In Mercer county Mr.

McDowell carried eleven of the districts

and Mr. Brown four, and the latter gentle-

man will go to the convention with his
delegates. Tbe primary of Beaver county

occurs to-day (Thursday)_. and then the
nominations will be complete. This is the
second time Mr. Black has been endorsed
by this county. He will again go to the

convention with a solid delegation, and we

hope he will not IK; disappointed this time
in securing the nomination.

For Assembly, J«>.-i«h A!. Thompson, oi
Brady Twp., and Andrew G. William.-,

Esq., of Butler, are our nominees. Mr.
Thompson is a fanner by occupation, and

he is probably as well acquainted with th»i
interests of tbe farmer as is any man in the
connty. He has had one term in the
House and is therefore prepared to work
intelligently.

Mr. Williams is an attorney of Butler

with a good practico and reputation. He
was a soldier and is a member of the Grand
Army and Veteran Legion.

For Sheriff our nominee is William M
Brown, of Foiward Twp. He is in the
prime of lifti, a substantial farmer, is a

clear-beaded m:in of business, has a rep
utation for honasly and integrity second to

none in his neighborhood and will make
an excellent .Sheriff of butler county.

For i'rothonotary our nominee is Capt.

John 0. Bippus, of Oakland The
Capt. is a man well up iu yearn; he earned
his title in the army, and a rebel
ballet made a long and deep wound
through the top of hi* scalp, he
is jet act've aud hearty, if a man of good

mind and address, and in in every way
competent to fill the responsible office tor
which he has been nominated.

For Register aud Recorder our nominee
is David E. Dale, of Butler. He is a son of

Rev. A. Dale, dcc'd, formerly of Fairview,
and as he is yet a young man he may be
said to represent the young Republicans on

the ticket. He is well acquainted with the
duties of the office, having been a clerk in
it for five years. He is a very courteous

gentleman and will make an obliging and
faithful officer.

For Treasurer our nominee is James S.
Wilson, of Centrevillo, a merchant, clerk
and old soldier, who will make as good
a treasurer as Butler has ever had.

For Clerk of Courts onr nominee is Jos.
Criswell, ofButler Twp. He is a farmer,
old soldier, and halo fellow well met with

everybody. Ho is not a big man physical
ly but what he lacks in quantity he makes
up in quality.

For County Commissioners onr nominees
are Samuel T. Marshall, of Butler, aud J.
C. Kiskaddon, of Allegheny Twp. k'r.

Marshall has been engaged in the merran

tile business the greater part of his life.
He was clerk for the Co. Commissioners for
several yeari*, and there is probably no
man in the county better acquainted with
its business than he.

Mr. Kiskaddon is a carpenter and rig
builder, and a clear-beaded man. He went

into the army when a boy, and stayed
there till a rebel bullet pierced bis right
lung and lodged in bis back, aud as it is
there yet, it will help birn to hold down
his seat in the Commissioner's office.

Our nominees for County Auditors are

A. M. Douthett, of Penn Twp., and Jacob
Albert, ofFranklin Twp. Alt Douthett is
a son of Itavid Douthett, Sr., dee'd, late of
Brownsdalc, a uaine that is mentioned

young man, a school teacher by profession,
a good penman and accountant ai,J will
make a good auditor.

Mr. Albert is a highly respected farmer,
a man well up in years, an excellent yen-
man and accountant and has been doing
the auditing of the accounts of his town-
ship for many years.

For Coroner our man is John Kennedy,
of Butler, genera'ly known a* "Devil"
John Kenned v, a men well up in years, an
old soldier, and competent to fill the office.

We have a good ticket, a worthy ticket,
and one that should be elected from top to
bottom, and now let our motto be, "The
ticket, the whole ticket ai;d nothing but
the ticket."

Of course there were souii bitter dis-
appointments last Monday, aud some fault
finding was indulged iu by one or two of
those who wero so unfortunate a.i to miss
tne goal of their ambition, but these should
pause to consider that with from two to

sixteen candidates for each county office,
except Coroner, defeat was inevitable for
the majority of them, and a« there was 110

radically unlair play indulged in that we
have beard of, these should prove by bury
ing the dead and closing up the ranks, that
they are worthy of the positions to

which they aspired, and will yet merit

them at the hands of their fellow partisans.

Thf Louisiana State Lottery offers the
State half a million dollars a year for an
extension of its charter for twenty-five
years, bnt Governor Nicholls is bitterly
opposed to it. He says tho previous char-
tering of this institution was "an outrage
on other States and a disgrace to Louis-
tans." On this question the Governor's
bead is decidedly level.
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TCOTF On account of rnnnini? short of fi<?aerß t we have omitted the vote by dibtricu of the following persona. For Governor, Montooth had 62 votes and Osborne 31 votes. For Con

greTs NewtoT B?ack 2" 4?287 votes For County Commissioner Judge Wier had 297 votes, Alex McCrum 158 votes and Robt. Carson 25 votes. For Coroner .Too Kennedy had 3,426 votes.

The County Convention.

The Keturn Judges of the Republican
party of the county assembled in Carpen-

ter's Hall, Butler, at 1 p.m. of Manday,

and were called to order by Secretary

Wise?Chairman Bell not being present.

Messrs. S. H. Huselton and F. W. Magee

were appointed clerks, and the roll of the
districts was called, when the following

gentlemen, who will constitute the county

committee for the ensuing year, handed in

the returns of their districts.

Co. COMMITTEE FOB 1890.

DISTRICTS. NAMES. P O.

Adauis, X. Tho*. McDonald, Myoma
Adams, S. T. W. Kennedy, Mars
Allegheny, W. W. Lindsey, Sandy P.
Bald Ridge, W. It. Patterson, Hutler
Brady, I. F. Wiwer, West Liberty

Buffalo, W. B. ilorse, Freeport
Hutler, A. 0. Eberhart, Butler
Clay, J- S. Christley, Euclid
Centre, W. A. Christie, McCandless
Cherry, X. J. F. McCoy, Anaudale
Cherry, S. I). I). Chrintie, Gomersol
Clearfield, J. L. Dipner, Feuelton
Clinton, I. X. Harvey, Riddles X Rds
Concord, G.B.Turner. Hooker
Connoq'g, X. W. J. Fletcher, Wbitest'n
Connoq'g, S. R. S. Henry Buttercup
Cranberry, Thos. Robinson, Ggle
Donegal, -J. B. Orbison, Barnh't Mills

Fair view E. J. M. McCollough, Kanis C.
Fairview W. S. H. Hrown, I'eachville
Forward, Sam'l Riley, Hrownsdale
Franklin, J. D. Albert, Prospect
Jackson E. A. M. Ziegler, Evans C.
Jackson W. I). W. Feidler, Harmony
Jefferson, Jas. H. Caldwell, Gt Belt
Lancaster, J. X. Kirker, M. Lancaster
Marion, W. A. Seaton, Forestvillo

Mercer, J. H. Morrison, Jr. llarrisville
Middlesex, W. J. Stepp, Glade Mill
Muddycreek, Jos. Lehman, Portersville
Oakland, J. 11. Reiser, St. Joe
Parker, U. E. Dennison, Bruin
Pemi, W. J. Burton, Brovvnsdale
Slipper3*rock, T. B. Beckwith, Slipper'k
Summit, Henry Forcht, Carbon Centre
Venango, J. W. Meandless, Eau Claire.
Wash. X. W. J. Adams, Billiards
Wash. S. S. A. Campbell, Xth Hope
Winfield, August Freefing, Carbon Hlack
Worth, M. C. Searing, Jacksville
Butler, Ist Wd. Thos. Alexander.

2d Wd. R. S. Xicholls.
" 3d Wd. W. H. Ensminger.

4th Wd. S. H. Huseltou.
sth Wd. T. M. Baker.

Centreville, David Wilson, Slipperyrock.
Prospect, F. W. Magee, Prospect.
Sunbury, Al. Mecbling, Coultersville.
Millerstown, G. W. Huselton, B'rnh't Mills
Petrolia, A. L. Campbell, Petrolia.
Fairview, R. C. Scott, Baldwin.
Earns City, J. X. Hlack, Earns City.
Evans City, F. V. Hrooks, Evans City.
Harmony, Henry Weckbecker, Harmony.
Zelienople, Johu Weigle, Zelienople.

The next thing in order was election of
the Chairman of the Convention

or Temporary Chairman, and Dr.

Dennison of Parker twp. was nominated
and elected without opposition, and the

clerks were continued.
Dr. Dennison thanked the Convention

for the honor conferred upon him, and
said the next thing in order was the elec-
tion of a County Chairman for the ensuing
year, and called for nominations.

S. 11. Huselton of Hutler, and A. L.
Campbell of Petrolia, were nominated, but
Campbell declined and Huselton was elect-
ed without opposition.

T. M. Ilaker of Butler, K. E. Grahaui of

Sftxouburg and Dr. Brocks of Evans City,
were nominated for Secretaries, bat Dr.
Brooks declined aud the other two were

elected.
A Committee of live on Resolutions was

then appointed, the. Chelrman taking the

suggestions of the delegates as to the five
selected, and a motion to tabulate and
count the votes carried.

Bon. A. L. Campbell was appointed
Reading Clerk, with power to appoint a-

si'steiJ'by °Messrs. l'Mag^'
,

aVl^,^', ll, il'»(elt<i'n.,"*'"

The tabulating of the votes proceeded
until Adams South was reached, when a
mistake wan discovered in the Return
sheet, the name of S. W. McGarvey ap-
pearing on the sheet when that of S. W.
McCollough was intended, and as there
was no tally sheet in the envelope a dis-
pute arose as to what should be done with
the vote of the district, but a motion to
hold the return over until the tally sheet
could be secured carried. The tally ,-hect
was telegraphed for and arrived before the
Convention adjourned, and the vote of the
<li*triet was counted.

The tally proceeded, the Committee on
Resolutions reported and their resolutions
were read and held over, the tables were
completed, which was after 5 o'clock, when
they Were again read and adopted without
comment.

They read as follows:
Till RESOLUTIONS.

lifCulvcil, That we re stfirm our belief
in and devotion to the principles and policy

011 the Republican party, and endorse its
administration of the affairs of our Governwent, State and National. That we ap-
prove its Tariff policy and urge the pass-
age of the McKinley tariff bill new pend-
ing in Congress.

Itcxolvert, That the ticket thix day de-
clared nominated by the Republican pri-
maries of the county is composed of good
aud worthy tnefl who are entitled to and
should receive the united support of the
Republicat party at the coming election in
November. W . H. Ekhmikobb,

F. W MA<;kk,
W. J. BCBTOH,
It. S. Nicholls,
)\u25a0'. V. BBOOKH.

Mr. Weighs, of Zeiienople, theu made al
motion as to the tabulating and counting
of the vote of the next primary, bis idea

being that return sheets should be sent to

the clerks in advance of the meeting of the

Committee, early Monday morning, and
the vote tabulated and counted by them.
But this was objected to and voted down.

Mr. A. L. Campbell, of Petrolia, then
made a statement as to the contest for

Congressional delegate in his district, be-
tween himself and Mr. Glosser.

Mr. A. G. Campbell, candidate for
Sheriff,announced his support of the ticket,

and a communication to the same effect
was received from Capt. Ayres.

Capt. Boggs thanked the party for what
it had done for him, and promised to stand
in the ranks.

Dr. Dennison asked it there were any
other defeated candidates to be heard from,

and as there was not, entertained a motion
to adjourn which carried.

The clerks did not finish counting till
midnight, the ticket appears in its proper

place, the table of votes in another place,
and the following are the totals in con-

venient form for comparison.

DELEGATES TO STATE CONVENTION.

S. 1).. Hell 13^1
John Dindinger 12*9
G. W. Fleeger 2819
James A. McMarliu 2269
W. H. Hitter 674

ASSEMBLY.

H. I. Hoggs 1140
Harlan Book 1922
Jowiph Thomas, Jr 1781
J. M Thompson 2140
A. G. Williams 2045

SHERIFF.

Owen Brady 608
W. M. Brown
A. G Campbell 1326
W. B. Doifds 1273

TREASURER.

John T. Martin 1694
J. S. Wilson 2891

REGISTER AKD RECORDER.

H. A. Ayres 649
1). E. Dale 1929
J. P. Davis 1339
John Findley 754

PROTHOSOTARY.

J. G. Hippus 2006
J. H. Gibson 953

S. M. Sea ton 1744

CLERK OF COURTS.

Joseph Criswell 2440
W. H. Campbell 1202
W. C. Fiudley 1001

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I. Blakeley 340
\V. W. Brandon 698

J I!. Cunningham - <>o6
1 H. Christie 347
I. H. P. He Wolfe 491
Frederick Eliert 356
K. S. Hmdinan 414
J. C. Kiskadifon 903

S T. Marshall 1048
Alex. MiCrum. 158

8. W. McCollougli 867
John J McGarvey 628
('has. F. Smith 469

James Stephenson 370
A. D. Weir 297
James Wilson 948
Robert Carson 25

AUDITORS.

Albert 1487
Allison 990

Cheese man 1002
Cooper 1175
Douthett 1825
SwartzUndor 1137

For Coroner, Kennedy had 3,426 votes.

For Governor, Delamater had 628, list-
ings 204, Mon tooth 62, Osborne 31, and
Stone 1,280.

The total vote of the county on Treas-
urer was 4,585; on Sheriff, 4,723; on Keg. «fc

Kec., 4,665; on Prothonotary, 4,703, and on

Clerk, 4.543.
For Congress Newton Hlack had 4,287

votes, and the delegates elected to the

The Election in Butler.

The polls were opened promptly at one

o'clock, Saturday, and during the six
hours that followed there was considerable
animation in the vicinity of each When"
the windows were closed at 7 o'clock, it
was found that 209 votes had been polled
in the First ward, 150 in the Second, 120
in the Third, 15.1 in the Fourth and 172 in [
the fifth, making 804 in all. out of an es-

timated Republican vote of 900.
During the day almost all the work done

was put on the State ticket and return
judges, and the result was a complete vic-
tory for anti-Delamater people.

Stone's vote in the town was 283, Dela-
mater's 73, Hastings' 20, Montooih's 11,

and Osborne's 1, which shows that less
than half of our people voted for Governor.

Fleeger had 513 votes for Delegate to

Slate Convention, McMarlin 304, Ilitter
197, Dindinger 150 and Hell 152, which
shows that nearly all of Hitter's vote came
off McMarlin.

Each of the five wards also elected anti-
I)elainater county committeemen, or re-

turn judges. In the First ward Alexander
had 38 over Robinson, in the Second ward
Nicbolls had 3 over McCandless, in tho
Third Ensmir.gcr hail no opposition, in the
Fourth Iluseltou had 34 over Lowry, and

in the Fifth Raker had 14 over Gill.

Pcrtersville Items.

D. coration Day will be observed- iu this
place on Friday.

B. 11. Oliver is home from the oil field
oil a vacation lor a few days.

Children's day will be observed in the
Presbyterian church Sunday, June Bth.

The Portersvillo lodge 1.0.0. F. was well
represented at the Grand Lodge meeting
held in Allegheny last week.

A. Heberling and wife of Zelienople,
were visiting friends in town a few days
ago.

11. Heberling and Joseph Lehuian made
a trip to Butler on Monday; they say the
roads are in a very bad condition.

Mrs. M. J. Wimef, having received a
large stock of fashionable millinery goods,
is doing an extensive business.

Mrs. Margaret McClymonds has returned
home from Parker where she has just com-
pleted a successful term of 0 manth's
school.

W. E. English having purchased the
Burnside Hotel property, is having the

house remodeled and says he will soon be

able to accomodate twenty or twenty-live
boarders if the oil excitement comes this
way

Win. 11. Dann is kept busy night and
day making harness f«r the oil country
trade.

11. Heberling in looking for a good trade
in business this summer as he has hail for
several years.

I'ortersville can boast of having the
bravest girls in Hutler Co, One young
lady in our vicinity can climb an oil der-
rick to the top and count the nails; if there
another in the county we would like to
hear from her. VITA.

Slander.

Definition of slander, as it is found in
Binns J usiice.

Slander is the defaming of a man in his
reputation, profession or livelihood, as if
a man maliciously and falsely utter any
slander or false tale of another, which may
either endanger him in law by impeaching
him of some heinous crime, as to say that

a fp/tn bath poisoned another, or is per
jured; or which piyy exclude him from
society, us to charge him with an infectious
disease; or which may impair or hurt his
trade or livelihood, as to call a tradesman
a bankrupt. Any words maliciously titter-
ed against another, which may tend to
exclude him from society, or injure'him in
any manner, let the words be true or false,
is slander. The person that repeats
slanderous words is as guilty of slander as
till) mlytiiami. ?#. T.

Results ot Saturday's Elect'ons
on Governor.

On Saturday last the Republicans of
Bedford, Butler, Cumberland, Elk,
Franklin, Greene, and Indiana Counties
held their primaries.

lu Bedford and llutler Counties the anti-
Delamater men centered on Stone, and
carried the counties, electing f"ur dele-
pates for him. In Cumberland county the

fight was between Hastings and Dela-
mater, and Hastings won.

Elk county elected but one delegate and
he is supposed to be for Delamater. In
Franklin county two Stone delegates were
elected.

Greene county elected but one delegate,
who will vote for Montooth 011 fir.-.t ballot.
In Indiana county two Delamater dele-
gates were elected.

There will be 204 delegates in the con-

vention that meets in Harris burg on
Wednesday, the 25th of June, and it wiil
take 103 to nominate.

Of the delegates thus far elected Dela-
mater is supposed to have 59. Hastings 25,
Stone 14, Osborne 6, Montooth 4, Davies 3,
and McCormick 3. Ninety delegates are yet

to be elected, and of these Philadelphia
will elect 211, June sth, and it is supposed
that Hastings will secure nearly all of
them; Allegheny Co. will elect 16 next
Saturday and Montooth will probably
secure them all; and as the tide in the
country, as shown l>y last Saturday's elec-
tions, it turning against Delamater, nobody
supposes that he will get. the majority of

of the remaining 45, and he would have to
get all but one of the in to be nominated on
lirst ballot, and ifho is not nominated on

first ballot, it is not probable that he will
be nominated at all.

The Franklin Co. Convention met at
Chauibersburg Tuesday, and the two anlt-
iWummiT tttrlegatcs *Vitrti->-tcd by the
Convention, the vote standing about 100
to 60. They wiil vote at Harrislmrg for
ant-body but Delamater. The resolutions
endorse Harrison, Beaver. Kecd and MC-

Kinley, but say nothing of Quay or An-
drews.

THE Supreme Court of the United States

has decided that it is for the Legislature of

State to say what is and what is not cruel

and unusual punishment, which means that
Kemmler must die by electricity.

It is rather a startling fact that the most

densely populated square mile in the

world is not in China, or Belgium, but in
the city of New York, and that it is in-
habited by 270,000 people, the larger part
of whom are Italians, who speak their
native language only and retain their
native customs.

THE Pennsylvania Company has con-

tributed a large sum, said to be $275,000,
to the World's Fair Committee, of Chicago.

The vouchers for the amount were made
out at the general offices of the company

iu Pittsburg and the World's Fair Coin-

jljittee notified that the money could be

drawn upon at any time.

. LEG-Ali ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the Citi-
zen office.

Citation for Partition.
In re petition of Lydia LiU, daughter of Da-

vid Slmins, deceased fur a writ of partition.
<). C. No. «G. June Term. lsao.

May .-til, ls9o, Ilit* above entitled petition
was Hied iu the Orphans Court of Butler Coun-
ty. Penn'a. betting forth that David simrns, late
of Jackson twp. HutlerCo. l'a. died on or about
the 28th day oX Jauuary. A. I). issa, intestate,
leaving to survive him children to-wlt: Cathe-

rine Lewis, residing at Dawrenceville, Alleghe-
ny county Pa., Samuel Simius, residing at Os-

ceola Mills. Ciearlleld Co. I'enn'a. Sar.ili liev-
non. re.-lil :c,' al Etna Allegheny county, l'a.
1..v dia I.oU. tv.-dding at I.vans City, I'enn'a. and
grandchildren {be'hg children of a dati-hter,
Mary Thomas now debased) to-wlt: John 1..
Thomas, re-tdlng at. Urisblne, Clearfield county.
Pa.. Mary .1. Griffiths, residing at. Hubbard
Truinbul; eottnl;,, uhlo ; Wllllau A. Thomas
anil I.ott!" Thomas residing at llubbard, Ohio ;
and Benjamin Thomas rmdlM at I'ittshnr.',
l'a ; said William A.. Lottie and iieniamln be-
-11:1; minors without guardian as petitioner is
informed), seized In his deiue.->ue as oI lee ol

audio lhe billowing described real estate, to-
\u25a0a it: all that . ertaln lot of ground stluated and
lielti.; 111 tlie bor.i or Kvan>burg. HutlerCo., l'a.,
nounded and tics, rined as follows: (in tne nortli
uy lot of Adam Kipper, cast by a sir- ei, South
b\ lot ot Frank Maihav i» <d west by a stre-'i;
Saul lot biting forty-live by one hundred and
twenty feet more or less Thai no p trtitlon of

MMd lot has been made to and among those en-
titled t.her 10. Wiier lore .\o.ir petitioner pra.s
timt your honors aWard an inijticstto make par-
tttlon or the premises aforesaid to and among
tie said : arte - Interested Insuch manner and
111 such proportions as l.\ tie- laws of this Com-
monweal h Is direcied If such partition can be
made without predjudae 10 or spoiling the
whole out ir such I.volition eannot be made
Thereof, filed tOTHlue and appraise tne same
and make return ot their proceedings accord-
ing to law. and she wiltever pray.

Verified by affidavit and signed:
Lvou for/.

And now. May sth, ls<ia, citation awarded 011
heirs of said decedent to show cause why par-
rion should not be awarded returnable lo next
term, service on parties not residing tu Butler
county lobe by publication in llutler Citizkn.

Per Curiam. Hecbkm McliVAiN,Cierk.
State of Pknna. 1 q

Hi ri.KHt or.vr y. i '
Certllled from 'lie liecord this »th day of May,

1 1. RKI Ikv McKi.vais, Clerk.
Static of Penn.v.l

P.trrt kk County. ( '
To OliverKedlc. High Sheriff of Butler Co.,

creeling: We command you that make known
to the le-lrs and legal representatives of 1lavId
Simms named In the tore going petition the
contents of tlio foregoing petition and order of

( ourt 1 hereon, and rule and cite them to be
and e ppcar at an Orphans Court to be held at
Butler 111 and for the county of Butler. Penn'a.

Ist District?ll. .VI. Caldwell, Barker Tp.
I'd?C. M. llrf.wn, Mercer Tp.

' 3d?J. T. Grove, Slipperyroek Tp.
4th?J. ltreaden, Clay Tp.
f>th?Charles Cochran. Concord Tp.
?ith?J. ti. (ilossner, Kama City.
7th?Jos iiartmau, Donegal Tp.
xth?E. K. Young, Summit Tp.
9th?F. W. H'ittee, W'iiifield Tp.
10th?I). B. Douthett, Forward Tp.
11th?J. M. Gal breath, Butler.
1?ll»?W. J. Marks, Middlesex Tp.
13th?Cyrus Harper, Cranberry Tp.
Uth?l. N. Kirker. Lancaster Tp.
Jsth?Wm. Watson, Franklin Tp.
All ol' these gentlemen are personal

friends of Mr. Black and will heartily sup
port him. Beaver county holds her pri-
maries to day (Thursday) and the Con-
gressional Convention will probably meet
in the course of two or three weeks, though
neither the time nor place have yet been
fiseJ.

Mr. Black is making an effort to have
the Convention meet iu Butler,as our town
is just as coi venient for three of the four
counties as is .New Castle, and has better
hotel accommodations than any other
town in the district.

oil Monday the I'd day of June A. 1). IStiO; iheu
and there to show i ailse it ah> tliey may have
why the prayer of the petition should not be
granted and the writ of partition as prayed for
be awarded.

TII*T famous "KnglishSyndicate" whi. li

has already purchased (on paper) at a

fabulous expense all or nearly all our

leading American industries is once more

on deck. This time it is to purchase Pitts-
burg glass works and get control of the

trade. This syndicate may or may not be
a myth, but the tales of the fabulous sums

spent by it in getting control of American
industries puts one in mind of the Genii

in the Arabian Nights.

?Dr. McConnell, John Martin aud A. L.
Bowser, Esq.. have been upp tinted a com-

mission in lunacy as to Miss Lizzie A.
White, of l'rospect.

ORIGINAL package speakeasies are

springing up all over the country in con-

sequence of the li+tu Supreme C« urt dt
cision, and bills have been introduced both

in the Senate and Mouse designed t«» sup-
press this inter State liquor trallic. The
Constitutionality of such a law, however,

is seriously questioned, decisions til Chief
Justice. Taney and Marshal being adverse
to it

DEATHS

12KAS?At tier home in ClintiiQ jwp.,
Thursday, May 22, ISiM), Mrr Susan
i;kas, widow of Adam Kkas, aged about
70 years, Her maiden name wss Wal-
ters.

SIiIULKV?At the home of George Zieix
lor, in Butler, Friday, May 2.1, IH'JO,
Mrs. John Shirley, aged 72 years.

Notice in Divorce.

TNOUAM DOVOI.ASM I Common l'K-as ot
v . Holler Co. A. D.

SlltNliYK. DOT.'T, I.AKKj No. , Sept. T., TSHS.

PETITION IN DIVORCI".

1 wo (übpienas in the above case having

been returned N. K. I , you, the said Sidney

K. Douglas*, aln.ve defendant, are hereby

required to appesr in the t-a>l Court ol
Common l'leas, to be held at liutler, l*a., on
Monday, the 2d day ol June, IH9O, being the
first day of next term ol Court, to answer the

said complaint, and show cause, il any you
have, why ? divorce should not be granted
the said Thomas Douglass.

OI.IVKH C. RKDIC, Sberltl.

Notice in Dlvorce.
THOMAS DOI I;I.\ S I C .in.joii L'leatt o!

VS. r Butler 'Co. A. I*.

811> NK YK. Dot <; LASS j No. 5, Sept. T., 1885.

To Sidney Douf/lua* and all whom if may
concern'.

Pursuant to my appointment oi Vourt.
hearing date April 17th, IWK)# commihion
er to take ami report the testimony of plain-
til) to Court, notice is hereby n: iv e" Ihat I
will attend to the dunes ol my appointment
on Tuesday, June l>'.»o,at 10 o'clock . M.,
at the office of S. F. Bowser in Hutler, Fa.

J. W. H( TCHIHON, Coinmiwdoner.

?Advertise in the CITIZEN.

TIIK S- nate and House seem to Lave
arrived at a deadlock on pension matters,
by the report in favor of the nonconeur-
rence of the Senate in the limine amend-
ment* which make the last pension
measure a service pension bill. The is»ue
between the two bodies is absolute and
irreconcilable. The Senate is in fayor of
u pension bill for veterans who are in

need of aid, and passes a bill to that effect.
The House says the only bill must be one

awarding a pennon to ull soldiers as they
reach a certain 4ge, ai;d converts the
Senate dependent pension into a semc/B-
pension; and the Senate retorts that it
will not stand it.

IT is seldom that the Republicans of
Hut lor nominate a man for office, on his
first attempt, This was Brown'* third
run, Hippus' second, Dale's second, Wil-
son's third, and Marshall's second.

THERE is a man in this town who has
nineteen rocking chairs in his home. It is
said that the rocking chair is truly an

American institution, and thai, it# incessant
use is a constant curiosity to tin. average

Knglishman who visits this country. All
the same it good rocking chair i.» comfort.

THE McKeesport postollice muddle
verifies the truth of t'assio's maudlin
declaration that "There be Soles that must

be saved, and th< re lie Soles that must?-
not be saved." Congressman Hay recom-
mended Elmer Soles for the appointment
ofpostmaster. Edwin Soles was also an
applicant, liy miutake the papers were

made out in Edwin's name, and lie secure*

the plum, although it was not intended
that he should havo it.

\VltiifN>till)Honorable Aaron 1.. Hazen, I'res-
ident .1 udge of our sultl Court .it liutler Uila *Ui
IL >y of May, IK»I. KKIIIKNMCKLVAIN,

clerk.

-STILL' HIET
AV'liy certainly we are hi re. Don't you

remember we told vou a year ago we were
{filing to (stay stud don't you remember we

tol.l you how we had been working for ten
years to reach the top of the business, and
told you we were nearly there. We told
you we were not certain then whether we
were (In; lurge.-t dt-ulertf ill our line in this
great state id' L'cmtsylvunia. Hut now we
are the largest. Just think of it right here
in liutler?the largest wholesale and retail
carriage dealers in the whole state?well il
is true we have the largest wholesale and
we have the largest retail trade. We carry
the largest stock and sell cheaper than any
house in the state, the amount of business
we do enables us to do so. We do not sit
around doing nothing till customers come
in then (IX6 Bilß up and go for all he has
we do a straight forward business and hav
ing all kinds of grades of work we tell you
the quality you are getting every time.
Why just think ue -ell the very same top
bn - ') for :M-> that others sell for ami

we keep also tile very best hand-made
buggiei?we keep the best work kept by
any dealer. We have harness for ;rK» and
up. also the very best hand made harness
?in fact »i- are the only place you can
gi-t a really good fine harness You should
look at our stock of surreys ?the best you
eve.- seen iit one place in your lile. We
had them all made for this year's trade

and they are the latest styles, and
the finest work too?and spriug wagons,
we have more spring wagons than you
could shake a stick at. .lust think of it,

?WW for a spring wagon, also the very best
kind made; and then the best part of it is
you always know just what quality of work
you are getting when you buy from us.
Our rule has always been nirtr mittrrpre-
>' iit and n> fi i try to get rich "7 out rus-

tomrr. Kcmember we keep everything in
o:ir line I'nd pay stri-'t attention. Vou
wjll alvv -v- tind on blue. Vfe. cannot

i numerate, but just think of it, the best l
collar [tads for >O,-, horse collars fiOe and
up, earis lor rIO up. We ha-e 12 different
kinds, lap robes for #1 that others sell at
$1.50, fly nets cheaper than you could
make them yourself, good kip collars tick
ing face, tufted with li.tir with pat fastener
on top for $2, ?just the
collar (only a little better) you
have been paying s2.si> to +-S.OO for. Good
hand made team harue.-s? best oak tanned
leather, all complete lor i-'i- Vou paid'

to >lO for the same, only yours hadn't
as L-ood leatlw. Xow do eou think this
talk is all true or i.> it only an advertise-
ment. It's quite a picture isn't it! Well,
now neighbor, look here; ifyou just come
down and spend one hour looking through
our large stock and don't say its true as
far as it goes only not half told we will
pay you for your time?is not -his fair!
Come down, it is only a little distance
liom Main St. down to 35 W. Cunningham
?St.. ?where we pay no rent. We want to
see and get acquainted with you if you
never «ere here before, ami if you have
been here come ami set! us for wo are glad
to meet old friends.

Ifespe.-I fully,
' p. H. il ,tiTi.vcitrnT J-. Co.

S I! i!artuicoui't, t
.1, 11. Liegliner, \

I'. ,S. We forgot to say we sell about 2!"' I
Kramer wagon per month just for variety !
and could sell a great many more it the}' |
coi.ld make them faster' We have a car;
loail of 20 on the way now which will be !
here about May Mil. if you want one, come i
-non, they go oil like dynamite. Don't I

forget the place. Kead the name again j
and start. {

Advertise ir 'ho CITIZEN

Tjik Farmer's Alliance is making trouble
for the Bourbons in Georgia as well as
other Southeastern States. It lias an
uonnced its determination to put u com-
plete State ticket in the field in Georgia,
and also to contest seven out of ten of the
Congressional districts of that State. The

Democratic Congressmen who were elected
substantially without opposition from
Georgia districts in which the Republican
majority has been wiped out by fofce ijiul
fraud, are greatly alarmed over the appear,
auce of this new opponent, which draws its
strength mi largely from the Democratic

ranks.

ONLY TOO WILLING.
know that I am no match for you in wealth, weight or

sooiftl Position "

"l know how unworthy I am of you, too; but may I not

|V \
;I hope that some time?norae day?'

t\u25a0 I '? Yes," she asserted, lifting her regal head; "Someday,

V\ why not now? lam ONLY TOO WILLING"
/Vy ? ?J \m n

~

x ?ft 1 hut you should compare oar goods and prices with those ol any other
'oC

'

I dealer, and then decide whether you do better e*B?where. We are willing

j\~ \ ' I because we know that we have the clinch on every other buyer We sell for
/jV

. \u25a0 U. less, because we buy for ICPP.

-<>-WE WANT YOU -o-
To buy where you ran do best, and if we can't do better than any other firm, we are willing to see you go sway
but we know you'i! not: fur we can and will do better, became we offer l>etter goods at lower prices. Come and
sample our goods and

\y i/I,i. make YOU HIPPY
With bargains mat are ut the top notch of cheapness and value. Others may claim to do as well by you, but we

|do all we claim, and perform every promise we make. Are yoa willing to lend us ? our ear? We will pay you
I bigger interest ou the loan than y<u could get on hard cash. We are better on the tr de than we are on the talk.
But we ran tell what we know so that you can understand us. Are yon willing? We don't stretch things when
we say we have the largest room, largest stock, greatest variety and sell at lowor prices thau any honse in tne

I whole county. All the latent novelties and standard goods will i:e found in onr 'ate arrivals of spring and summer
styles in mens', boy's and children's fashionable clothing, hats, shirts, underwear, collars, cuffs, ties, hosiery,

! trunks, valises, satchels, umbrellas, overalls, jumper jackets, jewelry, watches, chains, charms, cuff and collar but'
! tons, scarf pins, ear n,id finger rings, breast and lace pins, brushes, handmirrors, purses, bill and pocket books,
jcouibst auu Laud..;.]., of other uriiclea you uiav stand ia need of, all of which we guarantee to be correct styles,'

! choice fabrics, sure fits and lowest prices We always find people willing and eager to buy in the cheapest mark-
et. anil having this epriu? secured special bargains in every department, von will find us ready and willing ONLY
TOO WILLING?to render promptly, courteously aud intelligently any needed or desired assistance in making
your selections. We «re ONL\ TOO WILLINGto show goods and quote prices.no difference whether you
wish to purchase ? r not Come in at your convenience or earliest opportunity and feast your eyes upon our im-
mense assortment, study our prices and we'll take our chances ou your going awav empty banded.

Stand by those who stand by you! What does that mean?" It means that" we have stood by jou for years.
You have stood by us, are yen willing to continue? It means help for yon Those who want to sell goods in our
line will have to see whs>t we ?re doing, and comedown to our notch.

"

Ifthey do any chin music they'll have to
take the tune from us. If they march they'll have to take up our step as we lead and propose to keep on leading,
and others must follow cr fail We are not making a bluff for trade; that frame is played out. We are stating
facts. The proof lies in our goods which are leaders iu every line. It's all moonshine to talk about bigger or bet-
ter bargains than we make. They can't be made. "Love at first sight" must be the fate of every one who gazes

!on our goods; not only because they are handsome but because they are cheap in every sense of the word. No-
j body can hen; us iu stock. Nobody can beat us on price. Buy where you like but see our stock before you buy.

; ARE YOU WILLING ? It will be money iu your pocket, and that'e what we are all after
With the kindest regards for your very, vety liberal patronage in the past, lam ONLY TOO WILLING

! to try to merit the p:tme in the future. I remain as ever vours to please

-A.. 3EE c? K: ?

Champion Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter,
No 11 IS 9 JVlain St., -

- Duffy's Block, Butler» IPa.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that by order of
the Town Council of the Borough id

Butler, in the county of Butler and Siatc

of Pennsylvania, an election will be held
at the voting places iu the several wards
of the Borough of Butler, Butler county
Pennsylvania, on

Saturday, June 14, A. D. 1890,
for the purpose of obtaining the assentof
the electors of the said borough to au in-
crease of the indebtedness of the said
borough not exceeding seven per cent, ol
the last assessed valuation ol the taxable
property thereof.

The amount of the last assessed valua-
tion of the taxable property of said bor-

ough is $1,799,7!>6.00. The amount of the

proposed increase is $110,000.00. The
amount of tile existing debt ol said bor-
ough is $12,000,00. The said increase of
indebtedness is for the purpose of con-
structing and maintaining a public sewage
system for the use of said borough; also
lor the purpose of paving and improving
the streets therein. Said election will be

held at the usual places of holding lite
general and special elections in the several
wards in the said borough, and by the
regular election officers. Polls will open
at 7, a. m., and close at 7, p. ni

W. T. MECHUM;,
Levi M. Wise, Pros, of Conucil.

Secretary. ml4-tf

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that James D Graham,

assign cue of George M. Graham, has filed his
tlnai account as assignee lu the office of the
ITotlionotary of the Court ur Common Pleas of
llutler county al, M's I). No. is. Sept. Term, 1 ss:<.
and that the same will be presented to said
Court for confirmation and allowance on Wed-
nesday. June 4th. istio.

?lons W. Brown. I'roihonotary.
l'rothouofAry's Office. Mayo, isao.

Contractors, Take Notice.

We willtake sealed bids lrom now until the
:;rd of June, lsuu, lor the building ot a liew
tranie school la Clinton Twp., No. f> dis-
trict, knowu as the Criswell school, for plans
iind specifications see the President, or t>ecre-

tary. All bids to be sent to the President. The
school board reserves the right to reject any
and ail bids. By Oanert "r Hoaku.

11. 11. llAisrEM), President.
.1, 11. CCNNINIIIIAM. Sec'y.

Kiddle's X Itoads P. O.
Clinton Tw,j., May «. law.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Ueglster hereby gives notice that the

following accounts or Fxecu tors, Administra-
tors and Guardlaus have been tiled in ids olllee
according to law, ami will be presented to

('our*- lor eontinnation unl allowance on
Wednesday, the itliday of June A. !)., \k\u25a0 >, at

;; o'clock p ni. of said day.
1. Final account of Thomas J. WhUtnlre, ad-

mlnlstr.itor of William WhlUnire. dee'd. lute of
Oakland Twp.

2. Final account ol William Harbison, ex-
ecutor ol .lames List, deed, late of Adams Twp.

Final account of Joshua A. Kelly,exec utor
or Marttta Jane Kelly, dee'u, lat«* of I'arker Tp.

t. Final account of \V. C- M<!('andlef>s. tftiar
dlan or .1. Lawrence minor cliiul of
Dr. .losiaii Mct'andlesH, dec'tl, late or <>*r;fi«*
Tlp.

r>. Final account of W. C. < andless. KU:ir-
dlan oi Mrs. Laura K. Kirkpatrlek. torim rly
Laura h. Mct'amlli ss, in.nor child <il Dr. JosUtn
M< t andle-s. dee d, late ot Centre l'vvp.

l in;il account of John \i. Conway, guar-
dian oi Henry Hmker. minor* lnld <»i Joseph
Klnki r. d« e d. late t»f Clicrry rwp.

V. Finul account of .Jaiiie.t Market, .idmlnls-
trator of C. T. A. oi t hri.stlan M<U'k**l, dee'd,

late ol Allegheny i wp.
M. Fir t and final ae« ount ol .tohu Knaud.

guardian of tieorgf Winter, minor fluid of
.jutiu Winter, dee'd. late »>l Jaeks«)n Twp.

Final account of A. M. ( hrlsth y. adminis-
trator of Mary Ihompson, dee'd, late of < herry
Twp.

10. i inal a< « ount of HiraUi hiio* «»i
the est.i'! oi Htrain fvnoy; Guardian of the
estate of ll«*nry Bar key, dee'd. minor child ot
llenrj liarkey. dee'd, late ol fci\an> City, Fa.

11. Final account of Hobert McKlnncy and A.
F. McKlnuey. executors of C. A. McKlnney,
dee d, late of (-onnoquenesslng Twp.

u. Finai account oi S. J. Ciowc, guardian of j
Jane F. ( rowe, minor child of Alfreil Dean ,
i rowe. d«M d.

13. Final account of Aiiti ouy Thoma, :ulmln
isLrattir of the, estate <»i t,»race Thoma. dee'd,
late of Summit Twp.

il First and ttnid account ot I*. J. <^*i«lt»t. ad-
ministrator of 1> l'». N , c. 1. A., <>i ifev.
li own, dee'd, l.»t/* ol i.'learlleld I s\p.

l.». Faftlal account of Charity Holl'inni. ex-
ecutor of Henry .Heveii" U' 'd. ].tu el Jefiei-
Soli 1 p.

HI I h ;;| and di".t,*rue?*U a« -' iut t.i \'» 11i 1?'» ?.

K I'illinau, exeeutor of Nichola . lv vUll u.:o. !
OF u. late of VVurtn fxvp., as hy his ud-
mimstrator, John 11. hmlth.

IV. Final lu eount iilMary A. Si. ( lair, admin-
istratrix of John U. M. Ci.ilr, dee'd. laic ol

Franklin Twp.
is. Final account of Iteuben and Samuel ««ru-

ver. executors of tieorj;'* i«ruver, d. late of
(Centre Tw p.

lU. Partial a< < tmnt of Lydia Lot/, adminis-
tratrix of David Slmms. «i e'd, late of .lacks »n ,
Twp.

li»j. Flr-t partial a-'eouui of A Metnlug, |
H.xecutor ''i Sam-el .->held"U, te <l, late ot j
J'arki r Twp.

21. I'liid'ii'Vtt;lit 0' !?«'<.. »'t N. l.mery, execu .
tor of W llliant Knery. d« - d, ,ate oi Cnerry Tp. '

\i'i. Final a« ? oilnt or Alice Zlegler, admin- I
Istratrtx «»f Allied *« dee'd, |ate of |
lilitler igh.

23. Final account of J. C. Beighley, e\e* utor |
nt (\u25a0\u25a0 tiw iieigliley, oec'd, lat* ..i Connofpie- j
litsslllg I'wp.

id. Fiual act ouut ot Anna J. Mc afferiy, i
administratrix til O-ellla d?. '«], late . t
iSutler lioroiiKh.

2». Final account of Daxld Fierce, executor of
Joiln Fierce, deed, I tie of Butler Two.

-»I. Final account ol Uobert I lemliiK. guar- ;
dlan of Hie estate of tieo. A FlemiiiK> minor
child or Wm. Fleming, dee'd, late of lJullai«» I'p.

2V. Filial account it August K»nl;k, execu- \
tor or John a. Michel, dee'd. late <»i Jetierson iTwp.

:'s. Ileal a'courit tjf fas. M. Houthett and
John ii. Jnxlds, executors of David Houthett.
dee''tl. lato ol Forward Twp.

2T>. Final account of UOIM rt Ullleland. admin |
Istrator or Bridget M ( atlerty, dee'd, i le « f j
summit Tw p.

H. A. AY lILS. lit r. j

\u25a0\u25a0r , v,i>' ?*,»? oi
t'fov ? I'.u:

'lc'io &'tmowias,
H U IX 'U**l«'i-.< ba :

Christmas Goods for
Everybody. I

%J %/

A splendid line of fnney and use-

ful articles of every description.

Match safes?iu brass, nickel, cel-

luloid, oxidized silver and rubber.

Toilet cases,manicure sets, shaving

gloves and handkerchief boxes

in leather and plush.

Odor cases in leather, plush and

celluloid. Smoker's seta, vases, per-

fume Hiands, and an endless variety

of tine goods, which most be seen to

be appreciated. All liner, nicer and

cheaper than ever before. The pub-

lic is invited to call at lledick's

Drugstore, next to Lowry House.

Examiue our goods aud get our

prices.

THE!

New iork Bazaar
Butler's Leading

Dry Goods and Millinery
ES .'ABLISHMEN T

j Offers extra good bargains in
DIIESS GOODS,

SATEENS,
Ginghams, white goods, laces,
embroideries, tlouncings, table
linens, towels, hosiery and un-

-1 denvear.
Largest stock of Millinery

in the county.
Ladies and childrens Hats

lor 5c up to the finest quality,
;<t the lowest prices.

!
No Charge for Trimming.

We invite the public to in-
spect our grand stock before
buying.

New York Bazaar
GO and S. Mo in St.,

IJI TI.ER, - JPA.
? ?~w

"& I Xl*£3r j °" M A \u25a0' A K v

iSUjith com.Tsh.o,
All tlnit Is required is ftoodnn iiTra

and wilHiikih'kh t<>Ul A|| I 111
work. YVrite at once to 111 Iwan || IIIVI 111
kit A l.tirry, Uorlu-ster. N V.,if Jill I ll#
Ml. Hope Nursorles. Established

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, lull and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room lor half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts

to (tilts at from 20 cts to Si
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. E. Douglass,
.Nca. Postoffiee, Butler Pa. j

SALE.
Storeroom and dwelling, stable j

and other buildings; good location !
lor couutry store, near lv. 11.

Address, Thk Citizen,
Butler, J'a.

HSENT3 WAMTEO"t* '»S» i

DIAMOND HOTEL,
JAiIES SELLERS, Prop'r.

New furniture, new fittings and first
class accommodations. Livery.
Xorth aide ofDiamond, Sutler, l'a.

tlTtfi IftfltlßTom,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BXJTLER, - - PA.
Near New Court House?formerly Donaldson
House?koihl accommodations for traveler!.

1 , Good stabling connected.
EITENMUI LKK * LEIBOLP. Prop'rs

jNIXON'S HOME,
1 33 N. MoKEANST., BUTLKB, PA.

I Meals .»t;all hours. Open all tught.

i Hreaklast 2.1 cents.
Dinner 25 cents.

Supper 25 cents,
Lodging 25 ceuts.

SIMEON NIXON - PBOP'B.

Willard Hotel
W. H. REIHING, Prop'r

BUTLER, - PA,
hTAKLISU IK COXHECTIOS.

HAM CLE KOOJI for COM MEBt'UL TBAVELEBS

SAMI'LE BOOM. UVEBV IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Strictly First Class.)

HENRY L. DECK. Proh'B.

J. 11. FACBEL, Malinger. Butlor, Pa.

Jordan's Restaurant
All our readers visiting Butler

will do well to go to Sam Jordan's
restaurant (or tbeir meals. We serve
lunches, soft drinkß, tobacco and
cigars. No. 4, S. Main St., under
Schneidemon's clothing store.

At the New Store
OP

D. E. JACKSON,
A special sale of new goods for

spring and summer wear you will
find almost ererthing in tbe line of
dress goods, white goods, flounciugs,
embroideries, domestics, etc.; also
ladies aud gents furnishing gootjs.

Ladies and chilijreqs base iu sjlU,
Lisle-tbread, balbriggan and cotton,
from the cheapest to an extra quality.

French Balbriggan anderwear from
50c to 75c.. for ladies and gents,
gauze underwear for ladies and gents.

Our one dollar wbite laundried
shirt is, we believe, without an equal.
Try It.

fQTOg
. atiff ounaOt oa thulr1 alfr 'lk ,1 nir r.atr FERRIS'S SENSE

I \ xJlrttf A 9am J H«Mb.
tl V jgMCniTB 1 Buiniu at front In
f | I | ««n of Cl-jiara

I \u25a0 TUP//" ill I II I Rino Buckle at hip
[| 1i O) lil II IM 1 '<* Ho«« «upiK*t«rt.

\ 0 I ll IM I
lilHrfelfS 9m\ IHftaa-wn'i"M

iHiSfIIM 7 1 C£nle L
to jSmM

D. E. JACKSON.

THRESHING *55
Hiiiiplust.Most Durable, Economical ;»nd l'cf.
iect lu use?waste* uo gram; tieauH It. re»dy
lor murkot.

THRESHING ENGINES?,MSKE
Man Mill*.KfctacU MarMara. Ilaj hiwfl, nnd

(standard Implement* generally.

A B FARQUHAR OO , Limited.
Sewl for Illus- I Fra»»rl»*ala Agrlraltaral

IrtiU-U Catalogue. I Worka, lOHfc, u.


